
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
From our Principal… 
 
Always looking to improve 
 
When I arrived at St James, one of the things that struck me was our college uniform. I liked 
its simplicity and practicality. It reflects our climate and certainly looks smart without being 
over the top. I like how we only introduce our ‘formal’ uniform at Year 7. Our College 
Council endeavoured right from the beginning to strike a balance between formality and 
affordability. I think they did a very good job. 
 
However, just because things are good doesn’t mean you don’t look to improve.  
 
Currently both the sports and formal uniform for Year 7-9 is slightly different to the Year 10-
12. Originally this was done to delineate between ‘middle school’ and ‘senior school’. But 
after looking at parent, student and staff feedback this minor change really only causes 
extra financial impact on our families, when the difference in the two sets of uniforms is 
very minor. The College Council has approved that the current middle school uniform will 
be phased out and replaced by the current senior school uniform. 
 
The new uniforms will be phased in over a period of 3 years.  During the transition period, 
students may wear the current uniform or the new uniform and families who have 
purchased the current uniform will be able to make use of them until the end of 2022. 
 
Every Blessing, 
 
Luke Schoff  
Principal 
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Upcoming 
events 
 
 
8th November 
Year 12 Formal 
 
11th November 
Year 12 Retreat Day 
 
12th November 
Year 12 Subject 
Awards & House 
Farewells 
 
12th November 
Year 12 Sausage Sizzle 
 
15th November 
Year 12 Graduation 
Breakfast 
 
15th November 
Year 12 Valedictory 
Service 
 
21st – 25th November 
Year 10 & Year 11 
Exam Block 
 
22nd November 
P&F Christmas Party 
 
26th November 
Year 9 Bible 
Presentation and 
Secondary School 
Awards Service 
 
29th November 
Year 11 and Year 10 
Last Day 
 
29th November 
HB District Swimming 
Carnival (9-12yrs old) 
 



 

From the Deputy Principal… 
Farewell to our Year 12s… 
 
It’s that time of year again and this week we begin our farewells to the Year 12s, 
Class of 2019. This group of students have proven themselves to be academically 
minded, high models of leadership and have shown their flare and personalities 
for building positive relationships. 
 
This evening, the students will be attending their Senior Formal at Oaks Resort 
along the Esplanade. Come on down at 5:00pm to see the cool cars arrive and 
deliver these beautiful young people to the event. 
 
Next week, the 12s will head to Fraser Island on Monday for their Retreat Day, 
Tuesday will see them farewelled by their PCs and Houses, followed by a Sausage 
Sizzle lunch for the whole school (NB: Only one sausage and slice of bread per 
student so please pack extra lunch and snacks and sorry but no extra dietary 
requirements catered for). 
 
On Wednesday, the 12s will spend the day in a Primary School classroom, 
building on and sharing with their younger peers what it means to be a St James 
student. 
 
Then next Friday (15th November) is the big event – the Valedictory Service. This 
day begins with a Graduation Breakfast and the service starts at 9:30am in the 
COLA. All families are welcome to join us as we bid farewell to the Class of 2019. 
Good Luck to you all and God bless… 
 
God bless, 
 
Kelly Stirling 
Deputy Principal 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Place your business 
advertisement here.   

For more information go to 
our website 

Advertising Opportunities 

http://www.stjameslc.qld.edu.au/advertising-opportunities-1
http://www.blueskydental.com.au


 

From the Head of Primary School… 
Dear Families, 

Here we are at Week 5 and we take a big breath as we lead into the end of year activities and events. Our younger 
students get to farewell our Year 12 students and although many of them don’t really understand what that means, 
it provides them with a window into their future! 

We were very lucky this week to meet Patsy, a rescue dog, who has become our Story Dog. Patsy, cared for by Mrs 
Luzette Leighton, a trained vet nurse, came to Year One this week for a meet and greet session. Patsy is so calm and 
gentle and loves having stories read to her! The children thoroughly enjoyed the experience, as did I, and we look 
forward to Patsy returning next week. 

Reading Rangers 
We are so very blessed to have a wonderful group of volunteers to come in each day and read with our Preps and 
Year One students. We all know the saying “Practice Makes Perfect” and this opportunity for our youngest students 
to practise daily reading is a fantastic event in our daily calendar. Thank you to our Reading Rangers! 

Year 3 Camp 
Three days of fun – Year 3 students enjoyed bush craft, team building, bush cooking, water play, bike riding and a 
whole lot more fun. Ending in a wonderful reflective day at our Nature classroom and at Wetside Waterpark. A huge 
thank you to our Year 11 and 12 Outdoor Ed students who ran the Camp and to teachers and parent helpers who 
made the whole experience authentic, safe and engaging. 

Swimming Carnival 
Our Swimming carnival was a wonderful day and we were able to see so much house spirit and great sportsmanship 
on display!  A huge event to organise and our thanks to Miss Corney for her efforts to co-ordinate such a great day. 
We loved the whole school wave, the novelty events and the big splash! 

 
Jane Campion 
Head of Primary School 

 

 

  



 

From the Chaplain…  

Luther's Morning Prayer  
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen. I thank 
you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You have kept 
me this night from all harm and danger; and I pray that You would keep me this 
day also from sin and every evil, that all my doings and life may please You.  For 
into Your hands I commend myself, my body and soul, and all things.  Let Your 
holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power over me.  Amen 
 
Last week Lutheran churches and schools around the world celebrated 502 years since Reformation in many 
different ways. Martin Luther was a man who was passionate about educating people. As a university lecturer, 
pastor and then a father it was something he held close to his heart. One of the first things he did while at 
Wartburg Castle was translate the New Testament into German, so that the German people could be further 
educated and read about God's love, mercy and grace that is a free gift to all. May 
we all continue to be open to reform and let it shape our lives today with that same 
power it did for Luther; through the power of 
the Holy Spirit. 
 
God bless, 
 
Ingeburg Dell’Antonio 
Chaplain 
 

From the Head of Inclusive Learning… 
 
Coping with change in individuals with ASD 
 
For any of us learning to deal with and change can be difficult, for individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorder 
(ASD) however, change can be particularly challenging. 
 
As we enter in to the final part of our schooling year, there are many changes students are dealing with; whole 
school services, class celebrations and open days, as well as the usual end of year school routines. Along with 
future changes that they may also be contemplating, such as who their teacher is for next year. This can leave 
students feeling overwhelmed and anxious as they navigate the uncertainty of these changes. 
 
Rather than just asking our students to ‘go with the flow’, Tony Attwood suggests that individuals with ASD need 
to be forewarned of change, and also assured of what to do when the change occurs. In order for students to 
successfully manage the change he encourages openly discussing the change that is going to occur, and using 
strategies such as diarising events, social stories and comic strip drawings to demonstrate how to respond. 
Change is something that can’t be avoided, however by giving enough pre warning and ‘unpacking’ it is hoped 
that students can learn to manage and even embrace when something different is going to occur. 
 
One older student recently told me that they like to go in to classrooms at the beginning of each term and 
actively find things that the teacher might have moved around in the holidays. I thought this was a great way of 
positively learning to cope with change and shared this strategy with some younger students and teachers as a 
way of learning to find new ways of looking at change. 
 
As we head past the half way mark of our final term, I hope you find some 
time to help replenish you and your child’s energy levels as we co-navigate 
this season of the school year. 
 
Joelle Kelly 
Head of Inclusive Learning  



 

 

From the Resource Centre… 
Returning Books 
With the year coming to a close, all library resources will need to be returned. Year 12 resources are due back on 
7th November, Year 10 and 11 on 25th November and Prep to Year 9 on the 29th November.  
 

Parent Lounge Update… 
 
Parents now have another option to advise the College of your child’s absences. This 
can be accessed from under the student details tab in Parent Lounge which can be 
accessed via the following link: https://stjamesqld.tass.net.au/parentlounge/login.cfm 
 

Your username is your parent code/account number and can be found on the top right hand side of any 
statement of account. 
 
If you experience any issues or technical difficulties, please contact the College. 
 

 University of the Sunshine Coast… 
Scholarship applications are open for Semester 1, 2020 
Students can apply for scholarships for 2020 – even before they 
receive an offer from USC. Students only need to submit one online application form to be considered for most 
USC scholarships and bursaries. They may need to supply documentation to be considered. Other information 
may be required for individual scholarships, students should read the application selection criteria carefully. 

Applications close on Saturday 30 November 

https://stjamesqld.tass.net.au/parentlounge/login.cfm
https://www.usc.edu.au/learn/what-will-i-pay/scholarships/how-to-apply-for-a-usc-scholarship?utm_campaign=20191001%20TS%20FC%20BNBRG&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://www.usc.edu.au/


 

 

 

  



 

  



 

 
 

Please note the Uniform shop will be open by appointment only 
during the Christmas school holidays. Parents can book 

appointments through Parent Lounge, with December dates 
already available, and January to follow soon. 

 
 

The Link to the St James Parent Lounge is below: 
https://stjameslctass.lils.edu.au/parentlounge/login.cfm  

Go to the “Parent/Teacher Interview area” 
 
 

Opening hours for the Uniform Shop 
During the School Term 

 
Monday 2.30 – 3.30 pm  

Wednesday 3.00 – 3.30 pm 
Friday 8.15 – 9.00 am 

https://stjameslctass.lils.edu.au/parentlounge/login.cfm

